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FESTIVAL - CLUBS - WORKSHOPS - CONCERT SERIES - COLLEGES 

 

Okyeame Kwame is currently booking his tour with his band to promote his current 

album ‘Made in Ghana’. For 22 years now, Okyeame Kwame and his band have built 

a strong performance base all over the world performing at major festivals like Arts 

On Third Festival, popular venues, community concerts series and exclusive events 

like the Annie O Series. 

 

With a degree in linguistics and masters in strategic management, Okyeame 

(meaning linguist) is a poetic writer with strong business acumen, disciplined with his 

art and band. 

 

Okyeame Kwame experience is a blend of traditional highlife rhythms and hip hop 

raps, creating a fusion called hiplife. 

 

In addition to musical performances, Okyeame Kwame is a motivational speaker, 

that speaks at college campuses to share his passion with students as a UNICEF 

appointed father of the year. During these trips, he shares his passion with students 

and he is able to educate them through music using live acoustic instruments while 

sharing his unique experiences.  

 

As the founder of Okyeame Kwame Foundation, he visits deprived areas to give free 

hepatitis screening and vaccination to over 1,000 people every year. As a result, he 

received both the Kingdom Humanitarian Award and The Key to the City of 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Click on the image to listen to song 

https://geo.itunes.apple.com/at/album/id1463046457
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tfJB2frGKTk


The ‘Made in Ghana’ Album is his 9th studio album. Nine (9) of the songs were 

recorded fully live and three (3) of the songs were recorded semi-live. Each song has 

the indigenous representation of the ten (10) regions in Ghana; each song mimicking 

the rhythms, the styles and the sounds of that particular region.  The ‘Made in 

Ghana’ album is produced to inspire nationalism, promote local trade and tourism, 

and re- introduce highlife music to the younger generation of West Africans.  

 

Okyeame Kwame gives sterling live performances all across the country and 

internationally, performing his previous songs and some songs from this album with 

his band. 

 

 

 

 

Click on the picture to music video of ‘Bra Video’ which was set in the Ashanti region of Ghana 

Click on the picture to music video of ‘Ino be my matter’ Video which was set in the Eastern Region of Ghana 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4nLwfLqz7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2pApUneU4o


 

DISCOGRAPHY 

NYANSAPO 1996 

NKONSONKONSON 1998 

MAWENSEM 2005 

MR VERSATILE 2014 

MADE IN GHANA 2019 

BRA VIDEO 2019 

INO BE MY MATTER VIDEO 2019 

 

Click image of albums below to listen to a track from each album 

 

 

 

https://soundcloud.com/user-481143303/mesan-aba
https://soundcloud.com/user-481143303/okyeame-kwame-faithful
https://music.apple.com/gh/album/made-in-ghana/1463046457
https://soundcloud.com/user-481143303/menko-meda
https://soundcloud.com/user-481143303/woso-rmx


Click image to watch performance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xxV4ANuSuDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFvFcPcb6Ug
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okyeame_Kwame#Developmental_projects
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okyeame_Kwame#Honors


 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 MAJOR VENUES/CONCERTS/FESTIVALS 

 Constitutional Hall (Daddy Lumba, Akyeame 

concert) Washington D.C. 

 Apollo Theater (Daddy Lumba, Akyeame concert) 

New York, N.Y. 

 Conference center (Busta Rhymes Live), Accra, 

Ghana. 

 Cape Coast Sports Stadium, Cape Coast, Ghana. 

 Pan African Festival, Cape Coast, Ghana. 

 Mount Vernon Art festival, New York, N.Y. 

 Big Brother Africa, Johannesburg, South Africa. 

 African Day Festival – Berlin, Germany. 

 Ovation Red Carpet Charity Hall, Lagos, Nigeria. 

 Ghana Music Awards, Conference Center, Accra, 

Ghana. 

 World Digital Reading Conference, Nairobi, Kenya. 

 Ghanafest, Johannesburg, South Africa. 

 

 

 

 

 LOGISTICS 

 Music available at iTunes, Deezer, Tidal, Spotify, Amazon, Google Play. 

 Stage plot/Sound Rider: Full rider available upon request. 

 Backline: To be provided by the organizer. 

 Booking Contact: We Global Arts Festival LLC | Tel.: +1 (301) 291- 5212 | 

Email: nkbutler@weglobalartsfestival.com 

 
 

 

 

 

 COLLEGES 

 Ashesi University 
 Central University 

 University of Ghana 
 

 

 

 

Click on the image to see the list of awards 

 

 

 

mailto:nkbutler@weglobalartsfestival.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okyeame_Kwame#Awards_and_nominations
https://twitter.com/Okyeamekwame?s=08
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuM9J3qrdcvkIAEx0wx5kWQ
https://www.facebook.com/23344505854/posts/10156149667305855/
https://instagram.com/okyeamekwame?igshid=1c2j9ce7zyjfo
http://www.okyeamekwame.me

